
The following poem of one of our associate editors has
eeVed recognition in the great press of the Republic

THE TUNEFUL LYRE.

A beggar 1 amn, and 1 constantiy tramnp
Fromn town unt town, in the dry and the damp;
And often at close of the wearisorne day
Isleep in a fence corner out c4 the way;

AnýId seldorn, if ever, I sleep in a bouse
13ut often in barns, where the rat and the mouse
Watch closely, with greedy, biankering eye,
And hope that ere morning the beggar may die.

For 1 arn old and ragged and poor,
And arn driven away from the door.

Once had a home; it was ages ago ;
After labor how sweet it was thither to go
A Wife and a child came to welcome me 'in,1'or truly flot always a beggar I've been.
131t 1 trusted a mani who was pitiless, bad;
fle cheated me out of ail thiat 1 had ;A lawyer got fame for his winning the case;
And 1 was left homeless with fanzine to face.

Thus 1 arn old and ragged and poor,
And arn driven away frorn the door.

Trhe Struggie was short for my wife and rny boy,
1 laid them to rest where no troubles annoy;
And alone 1 was left in this wide world of pain,
With notbing i n life more to lose or to gain.
1 left ail rny pride in the graves of the dead,
And becarne a mere beggar asking for bread!
Afld rnany, hard-hearted, believe flot my tale,
Atrest me as vagrant and send mne to jail.

For I arn old and ragged and poor,
And arn driven away from the door.

AfldYears I aebeen Iust abeggar, atramp,
Andkeep on my way in the dry and the damp,A.ue g*ing fr bread where l'ni scoffed at and jeered,-bgigfor bread where l'ni hated and feared,And n one will know a heart throbbed in the breast0f the beggar before it was crushed into rest.
Aid no one will care when he draws the iast breath,

ndPasses uiînoted the portai of death.
And yet, though I'm old and ragged and poor,

le'li flot drive me away frorn His door.

-New York World.R.S. Yenkins, in Toronto Globe.

PHILOSOPHIC LUCUBRATIONS.

1 id~ sitting at work the other evening when suddenly
Ude.Struck me. It is so seldom tbat a blow of thisi' nflictecd on me that I was quite staggered at first.
erieng my mental comfposure, bowever, witbin the

rmîîwd hefore a hall is usually called (five minutes,
ýQ aruis of Queensbury rules), I advanced to the attack,

veil to See wbat this strange assailant was, and wbether
Vas iTaster it., Truly enoughi it xvas a genuine idea.
ik, ?Verjoyed at the discovery, and boldly resoived to
Il Il rY Own if possible. I liad foreseen tbe chance81iChr a task migbt one day devoive upon me, and,jfre as forearmcd, as it were, trained in ail] the mns

oPerts0e Iny arts of logic and diaiectic. After aerat struggle of 115 rounds 1 succeeded in conquering
aWeas purposing to miyseif to exhibit it, duly

In~ UPIn choice mysticismi of expression, to Ibe
Priit 0idof Varsity. Here is the beginning of mny

Vareve r ini the a dvance of the intellectual fteunctions
eeS ~ allucinatory adaptation of hongnosactst1 Oge0 s ends,t bat peculiar etlrcswheb

'VdUal becornes utteriy and entirely convinced of

bis own nonentity and nonsensity; if e ver, we say, in the
progress of that stupendous evolutionary process, a con-
trary current of deveiopment sets in, and the tbinker
becomes iînprcsFed with the ail-imiportance of the self and
the utter notlîingncss conîpared therewith of the outer and
external world, then, in sucb case, wve would warn hirn
witb ail duc solemnnity that lie is suffering from rapid
degeneration of the cerebellum, and that before inany
annular revolutions have sped their flecting course on this
mundane and sublunary spbere lie will be a fit and proper
candidate for...

Thus far I liad succeeded in the elucidation of my
brilliant idea when 1 feit a roughi hand laid on mny shoulder,
and, witb a rude shake, a policeman bade mie follow him.
MVy lan(ila(iy, as 1 afterwards learned, had heard tbe sound
of my battle with the idea, and, tbinking I was not rigbit in
my bead, had just cailed in tbe " col)" to see mie. It took
me some time to convince bim that 1 was neither drunk
nor crazy, but had only been in a philosophic mood ; but
at last lie wvas persuaded, and left me to myself again.
Tbien, 0 ye gods, what grief was mine !This rude inter-
ruption had quite lost mie mny idea. It was in vain that I
searched the roomi carefully witb tears, even tearing up
the carpet in my anxiety ; 'twas gone, irrevocabiy gone.
My heart wvas sadderied at the tbougbit of tbe irreparable
loss to myseif and to, hurnanity. 0 wrctched Ilcop "!thy
brazen cbeek and tougli bull-bide makes thee unsusceptibie
to the iniscliief thon hiast wrought thy fellows and tlue
rnisery thou hast broulgbt on me! As Racliel, weeping for
ber chiliren, wouid îîot bc coniforted, even s0 arn I coin-
fortless, biaving lost the soie child of my brain, its crie tiny
offspring.

But bence, unnîanly grief, 1 must brace up. Dear
readers, I submnit the sliattered renînant of my idea to you,
in the hiope tiuat some kindred soul among yori may seize
the conception tbat was begun to be outlined but destined
neyer to be finisbed. if any of you should chance to find
it, kindly leave it witb the Editor-in-chief, witb whom I
bave deposited, as reward, nîy own ticket of admission to
the asylum, Nvbich I alxvays keep by me in case of emer-
gency, but wbich I will gladiy surrender to tbat worthier
idiot whio can fathom the deptbs of tbis abysmal idea.

Tbe foilowving is froin a near kinsirlan of Touclistone,
and bis language naturally savors of that immortal fool.
After somne ki'nd words of compliment for the article under
discussion, iîe takes the large charter of the winds and
bloxvs as follows:

96 .. .But wlbo is Meander ? Did lie interchange
Hero and Leander for a joke (if so, it was a poor one) or
in ignorance (if so, it was damnable) ? Whichever it was,
maybe this will fit him :

Drd Leander, the meekest and mildcst of maids,
Iu the town of Abydos abide

So? So!
And did Hero, the wickedest, wildest of biades,
Try to sxvim froin the Sestos side,

So ? So!
Go and take a xvalk, Miýeanider." X.

The following are tbe nîembers of the Glee Club who
bave been chosen for the annuai tour: ist tenior, Messrs.
Taylor, L. Boyd, Bigelow, J. MclntoelîI, A. E. McLaugh-
li, iF. Crosby; spare men, Campbell, Marr and Grant.
Second tenor, Fairclotb, K. D. McMillan, F. W. Langley,
Little, Pease, NMcConiiel; spare men, Fielding, Davies and
McCallunm. First bass, L. A. Moore, Barker, N. M. Lash,
1). G. Boyd, Eby Knox Carroll; spare men, N. Lash,
Dunbar and Lashinger. Second bass, H. A. Moore, A. S.
McKay, McAllis;ter I3lythe, Roxborough, McCrae, Wilson;
spare men, Fry, Speller and Wood.

There was keen competition amongst the mem bers, and
tie comimittee found it a biard task to make the selections.
The Club will leave on Tuesday, the 2oth, and the tour 1h
will include London, Wooîistock, Berlin and St, Thoira,57


